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SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Per Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands 60
Per Year 6 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Jruyablo Invariably in Advance
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Usher

Proprietor and Pub

EDMUND NORBIE Editor
W HORACE WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
Residing in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY FEB 7 1900

THE BISHOP ESTATE

The Advertiser threatens to name
the trustees of the Bishop estate as
though such a threat would be the
next thing to annihilation Lest
their be some persons who are not
acquainted with the trustees we
name them as follows

William F Allen
Samuel M Damon
William O Smith
Joseph O Garter
Alfred W Carter

In order to be impartial we also
name the Advertiser outfit as fol-

lows
¬

Lorrin A Thurston
Walter G Smith

The former is more or less favorably
known according to ones political
affiliations The latter is a more or
less unknown person

The Independent has stood by the
gentlemen trustees of the Bishop
estate although most of them are
politically opposed to The Indepen-

dent
¬

because they have in our
opinion been attacked for reasons
which must suggest themselves to
persons who are acquainted with the
Advertiser outfit

The Independent has uniformly
thrown its weight small though it
may be on the side of right who-

ever
¬

might be its exponent and as
uniformly attacked wrong wherever
it cropped out but more particu-
larly

¬

when backed by wealth and
Btation

The Advertiser claims to have
been guided in its attack on the
largest property holder in the city
for the most virtuous reasons infor
entially because the largest But
the methods of the staff of the only
morning paper are too well known
to admit the possibility of a doubt
that the smaller property holders
go free from attack simply and only
because the eve of the staff is always
rivetted on that papers subscription
list and advertising columns In
fact the morning paper is nothing if
not mercenary

To sustain our last assertion we

have but recall as one instance
among others the advertising given
to the promotion of theKihei Plan ¬

tation Company when the c hare
gambling orazo was at white heat
one of the promoters being the pro-
prietor

¬

of the Advertiser Many a
man and woman who subscribed to
Kihei have reason to regret their
faith in the statements of the Adver-

tiser
¬

outfit Many a subscriber to
Kihei finds it difficult to pay his
rent while the Advertiser man lives
in a newly built mansion

The Advertiser since the days of
Gibson has been a mercenary jour-

nal
¬

always writing on certain lines
The Independent has simply endea ¬

vored to do justice to all and no
man can ever show an instance where
there was a string attached to our
journalistic leg
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The Advertiser can go on slinging
mud at the trustees of the Bishop
estate and The Independent will
continue to show the unfairness and
injustice of these attacks from the
mouthpiece of a disappointed man
The good work of tho Bishop estate
will go on nevertheless

A Landmark Gono

Shortly after 7 oclock this morn
ingtho Chief of the Fire Depart ¬

ment applied the torch to ono of tho
outhouses in tho rear of the Pan ¬

theon Stables and in spite of an
occasional strong breeze the firemen
held the destructive element within
boundaries Tho slablos saloon and
the buildiugs attached were destroy-
ed

¬

but no damages were done to
the buildings in the neighborhood
A large number of people were
present when tho old landmark went
up in smoke and all the kamaainas
felt that Honolulu of old was a past
thing

The fire was conducted in an ex ¬

cellent manner and the numerous
kodak fiends on the spot found no
sensational views

The roofs of the buildings in the
vicinity were crowded with specta-
tors

¬

but all went on nicely only one
trouble between a police officer and
a civilian being noticed The civilian
was only a newspaper reporter

The land devasted by the fire is
the property of the Widemana
Estate the buildings belonged to
the lessees

Several citizens armed with shot
guns bravely entered the burning
quarters and shot dead rats This
method of destroying the pestifer ¬

ous vermin Bhould be kept up
To morrow the tenement house

on South street will probably be
burned It is to be hoped that Ka
waiahao Church and the adjoining
missionary residences will be

spared

Bight You Are
Lewis Co presented a purse of

150 to the gallant firemen who did
faithful service to day Colonel
McCarthy 200 Next

Noted Britishers Bail for South
Africa

Southampton Jan 20 The trans-
port

¬

Kinfauns Castle with the Duke
of Marlborough Rudyard Kipling
Baroness Burdett Coutts Admiral
Frederick A Maxse and many army
officers on board bound for South
Africa sailed to day She was en-

thusiastically
¬

cheered by the large
crowds of people who in spite of
the fact that it was raining heavily
lined the quays

lusuru Tour House and Furniture
WITH

HI LOSEgeneral agent
For Insurance Company of North

America and
New Zealand Insurance Company
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TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu Feb 6 1900

Per Cyrus Wakefield
Just arrived from San Francisco
with a large assortment of general
merchandise viz

NosJl and 2 Harness Leather rolls
Nob 1 and 2 Saddle Leather rolls
Solo and Split Leather rolls
Sets Dump Cart Harness
Sets Single and Double Mule Har ¬

nesses
Sets Single and Double Buggy

Earnesses
Boston Team and Welt Collars

assorted sizes
Concord aud I O T Harness and

Straps brace chains
Zinc Collar Pads and Sweat Pads

assorted sizes
Beat Oak Tan Singlo and Double

Leather Belting assorted sizes from
1J to 12in wide

Alum Latigo and Lace Leather
Laoings assorted sizes

Kip Skins Genuine Fronoh Calf
Skins Goat and Sheep Skins

Deer Hair Mexican Saddles and
Saddle Trees

Hair Cinches and Wood and Iron
Shop Stirups

Assorted Kinds and Sizes of Har ¬

ness aud Bridlo Buokles etc etc

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware GoM Lfl

268 Fort Street
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Showing
Thig Morning

A Splendid
Unbleached
Colored

in

of
and

LINEN
TABLE DAMASK

With and
Doilies to Match

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort

1372

Make Tour Own
Aerated Waters
at Home

Assortment
Bleached

Kapkins

Street
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Ask Your Druggist for

3STOTIGE3

Those who have lost the

the

I

Wardrobe

Table Linens And Bedding

Restored
with the advantage of the entire outfit

new and just to suit the taste

ZEProrri
the new and immense stock of goods

LAMP

SHADES
Made tu Order

Having engaged the sorvices of
MISS E SCHNOOR lato uf San
FrauciBco manufacturer of Artistic
Lamp Shades of all kinds we are
now prepared to take orders in this
line and invite our customers to call
aud inspect samples of her work

ELECTRIC SHADES CANDLE
SHADES and LAMP SHADES
made on short notice

We carry a large stock of LAMPS
and LAMP FITTINGS

Have you tried our special brand
of CHIMNEYS

You are spending more time in
your kitchen now than usual and
you find that many improvements
are needed We have a complete
stock of utensils iucluding many
novelties and labor saving devices

DoeB your stove suit you Are
you burning too much wood Does
it smoke Does it bake well

Perhaps we can help you No
charge is made for advice

We are sole agents for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal GUR
NEY CLEAN ABLE REFRIGE ¬
RATORS NEW WICKLESS
BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES

The Housefurnishing Goods De ¬

partment is ou the second floor
You can take the safety elevator

Store is open from 10 a m to 3 p
in until the quarantine is raised
After that we will be looking for
business from 7 a m to 530 p m

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and
Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

ILiEiCLrLdLrsr
numerous fires can have their entire

being brand

in all lines at

price very little more than the cost of laundry ing the

old goods burned

LBKERR CO Ltd

Queen Street
Telephone 582
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